Some Videos That Will Help You More Than Watching Cat Videos

I. How to Study for Your Final Exams
   A student-friendly guide to finals prep

II. Professor’s Study Tips
   Various professors provide tips for studying

III. “Finals Week”, a spontaneous musical
   A finals flash mob

IV. Mr. Bean prepares for his exam
   The point is to make yourself comfortable before an exam

IV. Study tips from Professor James Berry
   A slightly more scientific approach to studying

Faculty Voice “Too many students slack up near finals, especially during spring semesters. This can prove disastrous since many finals are worth such a high percentage of the overall course grade”

Learning Tips: Final Exams Edition

Library: Extended Hours for Finals
   - Sunday, April 21
     10AM—2 AM
   - Monday, April 22—Thursday, April 25
     8AM—2 AM
   - Friday, April 26
     8 AM—12 AM
   - Saturday, April 27
     9 AM—12 AM
   - Sunday, April 28
     10 AM—2 AM
   - Monday, April 29—Thursday, May 2
     8AM—2 AM

Academic Support Center
   - Normal hours through
   - Wednesday, April 24
     - No tutors for study days.
     - No tutors during finals.

12 Tips For Doing Excellent On Your Finals

1. Don’t Procrastinate: Start studying for your hardest final now.
2. Sleep: All-nighters and cramming will decrease performance.
3. Eat healthy and Exercise: Even a short walk will help you focus
4. Just Say No: To friends, distractions, and other time vampires.
5. Avoid Stressful People: You have enough stress on your own.
7. Reward Yourself: For successful work, not slacking.
8. Ask for Help: Friends, professors, classmates, librarians, etc.
9. Don’t Party: Until all exams are over
10. Let It Go: When one exam is done, move on to the next one.
11. Form a Study Group: Make sure it stays on task.
12. Make it Fun: Bring the material to life in some way.